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less than one space for every three children of the same age. These statistics are disturbing and 

reveal the number of parents struggling to find sufficient child care. There are serious mental 

health consequences for those in under-resourced areas. 

Canadian provincial and federal governments have been quick to respond to the child-care 

demand of front-line workers during the COVID-19 crisis. Several Canadian provinces have 

provided emergency child-care centers for those in need, limiting numbers and taking special 

precautions to stick to social distancing protocols. 

*Trudeau's government has also committed $2 million to supplement *the Canadian Child

Benefit for qualifying parents. The former efforts are formidable in their immediate impact. 

(s) The latter's, questionable. Federal funds can help replace lost wages and allow parents not to

work while caring for their children during this time, but money cannot help parents hire 

caregivers while working from home, given social distancing and isolation measures. 

注

間1 (ア）～（ウ）に入る最も適切な語句を下より選び，解答欄に書きなさい。 語

形を変える必要がある場合は正しい語形にして書きなさい。

come off I search for I do with / care for I keep in 

問 2 下線部 (1) を日本語に訳しなさい。

問3 下線部(2)は具体的にどのようなことを意味しているか，説明しなさい。

問4 下線部 (3) の（

欄に書きなさい。

）内の語句を文脈に合うように適切な順序に並び替え，解答

問5 下線部(4)は本文中でどのような地域と定義されているか，具体的に説明しな

さい。

問 6 下線部 (5) に関して，筆者はなぜそのように考えるのか，理由を説明しなさい。
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（Adapted from "Working parents dealing with coronavirus quarantines will face psychological 
challenges" by Marisa Young,Copyright©2020 The Conversation Media Group Ltd 一部改変）

quarantine (伝染病予防のための）隔離状態

Trudeauトルドー（カナダの首相）

the Canadian Child Benefit (カナダの）児童手当





But it is also true that desegregation accelerated a trend towards (D) teacher (E) 

standards that continued to disproportionately affect African-Americans. When North Carolina 

raised its cut-off scores for the National Teacher Exam in the late 1970s, for example, it was 

associated with a 73% drop in newly licensed black teachers in the state between 1975 and 1982. 

While higher teacher accreditation requirements reduce the number of black teachers, they 

have done little for students of any ethnicity: teacher licensing test scores are weakly related to 

outcomes for students. That helps to explain why Mr. Hanushek found ( F ) in average 

test scores for American 17-year-olds tested between 1987 and 2017, and no further progress in 

closing the black-white test gap since the 1980s. The legacy of a discriminatory response to 

desegregation continues a half-century on, with limited benefit to children. 

注

the Civil Rights Act 公民権法 desegregation 人種差別廃止

apartheid アパルトヘイト（人種差別政策）

Confederacy 南部連合（南北戦争時にアメリカから脱退した南部1 1 小卜Iによる国家）

accreditation 認定

問1 下線部(A)は具体的にどのようなことを意味しているか，説明しなさい。

問2 ( B )に入る最も適切な語を以下から選び記号で答えなさい。

ア positive イ negative ウ superficial エ essential

問 3 下線部 (C) はどのような story か，140 字から 180 字程度で説明しなさい。

問4 ( D )( E )に入る最も適切な語の組み合わせを以下から選び記号で答え

なさい。

ア (D) greater - (E) moral イ (D) lower - (E) moral

ウ (D) greater - (E) nationality エ (D) lower - (E) nationality

オ (D) greater - (E) certification 力 (D) lower - (E) certification

問5 ( F )に入る最も適切な語句を以下から選び記号で答えなさい。

ア significant gains

ウ significant decrease

ィ
・ ・

no s1gn1ficant gains 

工 no significant decrease 
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（Adapted from "Why America lost so many of its black teachers" by BY C.K. | WASHINGTON, DC, The 

Economist.Copyright© 一部改変）
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  注 意 事 項 

1． 試験開始の合図があるまで，この「問題冊子」，「解答用紙」を開いてはいけませ

ん。 

2. この「問題冊子」は 9 ページあります。「問題冊子」に綴じ込まれている白紙はメ

モ用紙として自由に使用して構いません。ページの脱落，印刷不鮮明の箇所などが

あった場合には申し出てください。ホチキスは外さないでください。 

3. 「問題冊子」の他に，「解答用紙」（全 2 枚），「メモ用紙」（全 1 枚）を配付します。

また英英辞書を貸与します。貸与される英英辞書は試験時間中自由に使用すること

ができます。ただし，辞書に書き込みをしたり，折り目を付けたりしないでくださ

い。 

4． 解答は，必ず黒鉛筆（シャープペンシルも可）で記入し，ボールペン・万年筆など

を使用してはいけません。 

5．  「解答用紙」の受験記号番号欄と辞書番号欄（1 枚につきそれぞれ 1 か所）には，

忘れずに受験票と同じ受験記号番号と，貸与された辞書の番号を，はっきりと判読

できるように記入してください。 

6. 解答は，必ず「解答用紙」の指定された箇所に記入してください。 

7． 試験終了後は「解答用紙」を回収しますので，持ち帰ってはいけません。 

「問題冊子」，「メモ用紙」は持ち帰ってください。 
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            ―このページは白紙― 
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            ―このページは白紙― 
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Ⅰ. 以下の論評記事を読んで，以下の問いに答えなさい。 

 

  The study, published Monday by Federal Reserve Bank of New York economist Kristian Blickle 

and unveiled in the Wall Street Journal, examines the effects of the Spanish flu, which killed an 

estimated 50 million people worldwide between 1918 and 1920.   

  Based on data from German cities, Blickle’s paper asserts that “influenza deaths of 1918 are 

correlated with an increase in the share of votes won by right-wing extremists, such as the National 

Socialist Workers Party” in Germany’s 1932 and 1933 elections, which led to Adolf Hitler’s election 

as *chancellor. 

      Blickle writes that deaths from the flu “spurred resentment of foreigners among the survivors,” 
which, over time, led to increased support for racist and xenophobic parties. These sentiments, he 

writes, were affected by “the influences of local unemployment, city spending, population changes 

brought about by the First World War, and local demographics or when we instrument for influenza 

mortality.”  

  ① His thesis strikes a raw nerve as worries grow in the United States and Europe as to the long-
term political effects of the coronavirus and the economic devastation it is wreaking worldwide, with 

unemployment soaring to record levels. In the United States, there are already signs that extremist 

political groups are using the pandemic to strengthen their causes, with *anti-Semitic messaging and 

Nazi motifs cropping up in anti-lockdown protests. 

  But Thomas Weber, a professor of history and international affairs at the University of Aberdeen 

and author of numerous books on Germany and the rise of Nazism, is skeptical. “When you look at 

the evidence, there is no causal link” between the pandemic and political extremism, he tells Haaretz. 

  Weber, who wrote 2010’s “Hitler’s First War” and 2017’s “Becoming Hitler: The Making of a 

Nazi,” says he was “very surprised” at the conclusions drawn by such a prominent institution as the 

Federal Reserve Bank of New York.  

  As Weber sees it, the death and devastation of the First World War, its economic aftermath and 

the failure of the ［ ② ］were clearly responsible for the political transformation that allowed 

for the rise of Hitler and Nazi ideology; there is nothing to show that the trauma of the pandemic had 

anything to do with it, he says.   

  Hitler never linked his anti-Semitic ideology to the Spanish flu, says Weber. He has found that 

“no one in postwar Germany blamed the Jews for the outbreak.” While in medieval times plagues 

like the Black Death heightened European anti-Semitism, after 1800, Weber says, that link was far 

less common. 
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A close reading of Nazi writings, including those of Hitler himself and of figures like Joseph 

Goebbels, found that the disease “doesn’t become part of the political discourse” nor “part of the 

collective memory.”  

Blickle analyzed municipal spending levels and voter extremism in the years between the 

Spanish flu outbreak and the run-up to Hitler’s election in 1933. He found that “areas which 

experienced a greater relative population decline” because of the flu also spent “less, per capita, on 

their inhabitants in the following decade.” These places, he said, then experienced a more significant 

shift toward extremism than the rest of the country.  

Blickle “seems to be arguing there was a hidden impact” of the pandemic, says Weber, who 

interpreted the paper as “attempting to show a correlation between the mortality rate due to Spanish 

flu in German cities and the tendency to vote for the Nazis. But, the variance is very small – 

particularly when you compare them to the enormous loss of life in the First World War.” 

“Overall, it was the death of over 1.7 million Germans in the Great War that radically reshaped 

the demography of German cities,” not the country’s 287,000 victims of the Spanish flu, Weber says. 

As he sees it, Blickle’s correlation between post-pandemic economic strife and its political effect 

is the result of the same underlying factor, not a causal relationship.  

“We are talking about poor cities. Such cities were struggling to deal with the influenza outbreak, 

and ended up with high mortality rates,” Weber says. Poverty exacerbated their difficulties, and they 

“had trouble with reduced public spending after the pandemic and after the war – because they 

couldn’t afford to spend as much – leading to more voting for extremists. Yes, there is a correlation, 

but both look like they are a function of those cities being poor rather than one leading to the other.”  

Weber says that in his past research, he has attempted to separate out the influence of the Spanish 

flu on German radicalization by looking at countries that were not involved in the First World War. 

“When I looked at those countries, I couldn’t find any kind of figures that would suggest a correlation 

between a high mortality rate and radicalization in the decade after,” he notes. 

（Allison Kaplan Sommer, “Did the Spanish Flu Pandemic Really Lead to the Rise of Nazism? ”, 
in: Haaretz online, 07 May 2020 より一部改変） 

*chancellor : the head of the government in some European countries, such as Germany
*anti-Semitism : hostility to or prejudice against Jews

（Adapted from "Did the Spanish Flu Pandemic Really Lead to the Rise of Nazism?" byAllison Kaplan Sommer, 
Haaretz Daily Newspaper. Copyright©Haaretz Daily Newspaper Ltd.All Rights Reserved 一部改変）
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問１ 文中の下線部①を日本語に訳しなさい。

問２ 文中の空欄［ ② ］に入る最も適切な語句を以下の㋐～㋔より選び，記号で答え

なさい。

㋐ Holy Roman Empire 
㋑ Weimar Republic 
㋒ Third Reich 
㋓ Federal Republic of Germany 
㋔ German Democratic Republic 

問３ この論評記事の内容を日本語 350 字以内でまとめなさい。 
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Ⅱ.  Read the text below and complete the task. 

 2019 marked the passage of 10 years since the start of *the lay judge system, in which 

ordinary people take part in the hearings of criminal court trials. It is critical to improve public 

understanding of the system and continue emphasizing the significance of participating in lay judge 

trials. 

      The purpose of introducing the system was to heighten the people's confidence in the judicial 

system through participation in trials. More than 90,000 persons have so far served as lay judges or 

supplementary lay judges, and close to 12,000 defendants have been given sentences. 

There have been many cases in which popular feelings have been applied in the rulings. 

      There has been a conspicuous tendency among lay judges to opt for severe punishments in 

sex crimes, compared with those handed down during the time when cases were exclusively 

examined by professional judges. This is a result of the public's severe stance on despicable offenses 

being reflected in their judgments. The fact that more than half of the suspended sentences included 

probation seems to indicate that lay judges placed importance on rehabilitating the accused. 

The scene in courtrooms has changed. Courts of justice invite witnesses to directly testify, 

rather than examining the records of oral statements made during investigations. This style has taken 

root. There is no doubt that the system is achieving easy-to-understand trials. 

      Due to the necessity of clarifying points of contention before the start of a trial, prosecutors 

have expanded the disclosure of evidence to defense lawyers. There has been an increase in the 

percentage of defendants released on bail, partly because of their requests to secure enough time for 

preliminary discussions with defense counsels. It is safe to say that the lay judge system has caused 

changes in the management of criminal justice. 

      What is worrying is a continued increase in the percentage of people who decline to serve as 

lay judges despite being nominated for that position. The figure was 53 percent at the start of the 

system, but it jumped to 67 percent in 2018. 

      If this trend goes unchecked, the position of lay judge will, sooner or later, be assumed only 

by people who have a lot of time to spare. A lack of balance in the occupations and ages of lay judges 

could shake the basis of the system, which seeks to reflect the viewpoints held by a wide range of 

people in trials. 

      The probable cause of the problem is that lay judge trials last for extended periods. The average 

length of required time, starting with the first hearing of a trial and ending in the pronouncement of 

a judgment, has more than doubled over the past 10 years. Needless to say, the time necessary for 

those procedures must be secured to examine a case thoroughly, but courts of justice should be 

advised to devise plans for examining cases as swiftly as possible. 

Another key is the degree to which corporations and other entities from which people are sent 
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for trials will cooperate in creating an environment in which people can easily participate. 

      Some have persisted in saying that lay judges' experience has not been shared among the 

public, resulting in the lack of progress in promoting understanding of the system. It is 

essential to examine whether the duty of confidentiality imposed on lay judges is hindering them 

from relating their valuable experience to others. 

      Another task is to ease the burden of serving as a lay judge. A total of 37 defendants were 

sentenced to death in lay judge trials, and three of those convicts have been executed. There is no 

telling how greatly lay judges feel psychological pressure as they have to make such extreme choices. 

Providing meticulous care is important, such as facilitating a system in which continued consultations 

can be provided. 

 (Adapted from “Public's growing reluctance to serve as lay judges a worrying trend”, in: The 
Yomiuri Shimbun, 19 May 2019.) 

*the lay judge system:
The lay judge system is a system in which ordinary citizens called ‘lay judges’ hear legal cases together

with professional judges. Lay judges are chosen randomly from among all adult citizens, and when chosen
they only serve as lay judges for one specific case. In a panel with professional judges (usually six lay
judges and three professional judges), lay judges hear the trial, examine the evidence, determine whether
the accused is guilty or not and, if the accused is found guilty, decide on an appropriate punishment.

Task: Write an interview script with Ms/Mr A, who has served as a lay judge, with reference to the 
text. You can include Ms/Mr A’s imaginary experience in the script. Be sure to use your own words 

and not simply copy sentences or phrases from the text. Your answer should be approximately 150 

words in total. Indicate the number of words you have written at the end of the composition. 

Your answer should be in the following format: 

JOURNALIST: Thank you for agreeing to this interview. I would like to ask you some questions 

about your experience serving as a lay judge. 

JOURNALIST: (Question 1)

Ms/Mr A:     (Answer 1) 

JOURNALIST:  (Question 2) 

Ms/Mr A:      (Answer 2) 
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JOURNALIST:  (Question 3) 

Ms/Mr A:       (Answer 3) 

JOURNALIST: Thank you very much for your time. 




